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BOATS NOW EN ROUTE TO VAWSON.
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F. S. DUNHAM !STEAMBOAT NEWS.many of the—men having been ont on 
the trails and their catcher, Sergeant 
Strickland, having only just conic":>ut 
of the hospital after a two months’ 
spell of pneumonia Long certainly 
proved tube a formidable pitcher,^and 
in the course of bis good steady play 
he struck out no less than 13 men. He 
received the most hearty applause 
when be put ont a man On third base. 
He was fielding a grouuder-when he 
slipped and_ fell, but managed to make 
a very pretty throw to first while on 
the ground. The feature of ‘In- game 
put up by the Dawson boys was the 
batting of Doyle. He was certainly at 
his best yesterday. The score was as 
follows :

iCOMING AND GOING. iBEAUnONT’S
TROUBLESE ON TRIAL AI El5*r*&v r

Wl Mrs. C. .C Yaeger has gone to Nome ; 
to join her husband.

Comptroller Ligtbow is back from a ! 
short trip bp the river.

Photographer Draper of Skagway, is 
a late arrival in the city.

J. Wesley Young took his departure 
oh the Selkirk for Seattle,

J. E. Lilly, of Lilly Bros,, arrived' 
Saturday witn a scow load of goods.

Louis Golden, the Well know disport, 
was a passenger for Nome on the Susie.

Ç, W- The bo, the meat magnate, has 
gone outside ou a fl i y ng business trip.

Miss Garron, the English globe 
trotter, took passage on tue Susie for 
St. Michael.

Mrs. Attete—Pancher; who for several 
years has conducted a ladies' halier 
dasher j y on Second avenue, has gone to
Nome..

Capt. Bethel, who is on the staff of 
Col. Randall, arrived from Ea le to
day! to meet his Commanding officers 
here.

Messrs. S. H. Graves, E. B. Newell, 
j-. F. Lee, and Eugene Lediiy, White 
Pass officials, left for Skagway on the 
Selkirk last night.

Customs Officer Kenauf was busy Sat- 
uiday inspecting a quantity of Am- 

0 0 0— 9»'effcan WHTsky which arrived on the 
’ Susie for the N. C. Cu.

Tv. M. Lewis and daughter, Miss 
Cui-q, formerly well-known residents of 
Juneau and Skagway, passed through 
the city last week eu route to Teller 
City. They weft; pas‘etigers on the 
Susie.

The steamer Whitehorse Saturday 
brought in a large (juantrtjr ol forage 
for the government stock stationed at 
Port Egbert and a year's supply of 
clothing for the troops. There was also 
a large amount of commissary supplies 
lor Port Gibbon (Tanana).

The P; B. Weary sailed for 'St. Mi
chael Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The Selkirk arrived Sunday morning 
with r4 passengers; returning up river 
the same evening it 8 o'clock with, 23 
outward bound travelers on her list.

The Whitehorse is billed to leave for 
up river points tomoirow allerhoOtl.

The Dawson will be in tomorrow.
The Prospector is due this evening 

from Fraser Pal Is.
The Flora is expected in this after

noon from up river. She will retard 
tbmorrpw at 4 o'clock.

etSiGROCER .'1
Sixth Street and Seront! Avenue 

Successor to Cliârke & Ryan a
M

Dan Carolan Up for Shooting 
Joseph fluldowney,

Too Much Housekeeper Overtakes 
Former Dawsonite.

The case of T. H. Beaumont, on trial 
before Judge Wickersham at Kigle, was 
concluded on Saturday evening and 
Beaumont was convicted of Unlaw
fully cohabiting and living in a state 
adultery with a married woman named 
Rose Mullen '
Beaumpnt bopentd a hotel at Daw tod 

but in consequence of charges that he 
bad, dispensed liquors to Indians he 
wnsjjtwicv reluaeTa license. While in 
Dawson hem met Rose Mullen, wto 
was Hying with her husband here. He 
said he needed a housekeeper and offer
ed her fioob a year. Later he offered 
her $5000 i y ear and said she would 
have “very little to do.” On this she 
accepted. He took her over to West 
Dawson and gave her money to main
tain herself while h§ went outside to 
get a stock of liquors. He returned 
and took her down the river to Circle 
on a scow, and from there to Port Yu
kon on ! a small boat. There he was 
indicted on the crime charged and ar 
rested at Circle.

On the way Up the river in custody 
he said he was a ‘ ‘Southern gentle 
man” and was therefore on 

' ,11 ut ht/-Awaked aw/ytie 
gave the soldiers a long 11 unt. When 
brougtit to Eagle by was in irons. j

TIME jury was put eight hours be for c 
tbe/ arrived at a verdict of guilty. 
Thje woman was/ also inducted but/not 

prosecuted.-------- ,-----------»--------------- ----- ,-------

Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca

All parties whv own real estate To 
Dawson towns!te and whose numes do 
not appear on the assessment roll, 
should make application, tt my office 
at once to have the same placed theft* 
on in order U> jivoid any future com-
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The Prisoner Claimed Muldowney In

sulted His Wife — Killing Took 

Place In December.

ANOpllcations.Cr^

F'NI,oeucL7rTD*,Dt 6th St.4 2nd Ave. C3t

The case of Dan Carolan, charged 
with the killing of Joseph Multi 

better known as ‘‘N. A. T. Joe, 

now being tried at Eagle. The prose- 

cutiofl closed its side of the case on

Yukon <Hvowney,

OUR NEW STOCK OF

Hardware, Machinery, 
Dry Goods 

and Provisions

DAWSON.
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1 1 >Saturday evening, aud the defeusè was 

begun this morning.
The killing took place at Rampart 

on December 17th, Carolan had been 
ont on Little Mi nook and when he re-
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THE WORK0 36.turned home was told by bis wife that 
the had beCrhfelonioasly assaulted by 
N. A. T. Joe. Carolan took a 41-cal
ibre Colt’s revolver and went to the 
store-Srl the N. T. & T. Co., where Joe
was working. When Carolan entered J McDonald, it ............
Joe was dangling his legs over the Hoffman, 2b ...............
counter, and a man named Crawford L°u*. P ........

was some 20 feet away Craword saw a Dumng „„
man come in but he was so muffled up prew, ri........
that he could not be recognized. He Mccaughan, 1b

Murphey, Sty' 
etricTt*n<0' ... 
Dunlap. J. ...
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......... 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 5 *—11 On U. S. Telegraph Line From 

Valdes to Eagle.m: COM 1’AN Y E.
K
1

A gentleman recently returned from 
Eagle brings information in regard to 
progress be'ing made on the telegraph 
line being Ausiriicicd from the Yukon 

river overland to Valdes by the United 
^iStàyts govertitl^ent Frorft'Eagle coast- 
wise'tile wue hi up as Aar as the head 
of American creek /ml 011 Champioiy 
creek the trail iAcuy through and tm- | 
poles are up ready for the wire to/be 
strung. Within ayWeek 80 miles^ill 

he ready for tipt-tatiyn. din the Valdes 
end 125 11r.lt.-. are .Xcompleted, 75 "I 
which have been in operation for some 
time. A gieat deal of delay has been 
experienced this summer on account of 
insufficient pack animals being on 
hand to carry- foraiwd the wire and 
other supplies as fait as needed. Some 
unknown disease attacked the mules
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Use--Are Now Arriving -«Thos. Mctiowau, legil adviser of the 

Noitbern Coiymercial Company, left on 
the Susie for tCagle where b&oivHL look 
alter his company's idteft-,t in Iiti/fiD 
Arii now pending be/oreubt- V. S. /dis
trict court. ' '

Joseph Gross, fpfYiS mouths 
typo in the Nugget office aud a ÿi bet ter 
uian than never was’’ 1 cit on the Nora 
Friday en ronti.-/ to bis form/r home 
in Los Angeles. He m 
Dawson this faiI.

Mrs. Wickersham, the wifeffit Judge 
Wickersham, of the third division U. 
S. district court was a passengek from 
Eage on the Whitehorse, which armed 

ktoday. She is going to \et 
Tacoma.
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We Are tàow/fn Position te Supply You ft 

With I'resh ti<Mids of All Kinds at Reason
able Prices. / ~
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dnéwffij» revolver arid fired at Jpi. wJiP 
Tolled oVer the counter to gc/ behind 

it. The man fiied a second shot, both 
/taking effect, one Ix/low the left nipple 
aud the other ne^r the l/asc of Uie 

apine. Joe died two d^ays later.
Carolan Trent to "the barracks and 

claimed protection. Hti said he had 
killed a man, on account ot family 
troubles, and wti afraid of bejsig 

lynched. A month later the deputy 
marshall arrived and arrested him.

Before death Jos Said be did not 
know who shot him. When told it 
was Carolan, and what Uia mot ive was, 
Joe said “The man must have been 
■crazy. " "

rimt motor 
l«ti the «plu 

Ever si ne( 
cere lui bus 
dwelled Ihii

»|fj! asl a »/ H 4 24 /»> 7
Stolen liasses, McDonald (2), AloR- 

man, 'Lbng, Duulou, KeatiiqV (2), 
Gardner (2), Ûoyjn, Hill (3), Stevens, 
Traube. Struck—but—by Long 13, by- 
Hope g, by Doyle 5, Two base hits by 
Doyle (2), Brown Traubg, Hit by 
pitcher 5. Bases on balls,3oH Hope 2, 
off Long 2. Berry anil Murphy. Scorer 
B. Pollock. Dunlap batted for Murphy- 
in ninth inning.

The visiting team were so well 
pleased with the treatment the re
ceived and the clean game of ball put 
up that they iuaiated upon bringing 
the Eagle team back with them to play 
a return game here. This match will 
take place at the barracks at half past 
three tomorrow. To defray the ex
penses of the visitors the Dawsou boys 
are to give a minstrel show iu one of 
the tbeateis on Friday evening.
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t: , • " I jii I N. A. T, & T. Co. j JuHOTEL ARRIVALS.Xi

YUKON
Win. Macintosh, Gold Run ; ¥.

Leonard, Quartz ; Mrs. A. McLeod,
Sixty ma le , G. Bergman, Grand Forks;
John Novell, Gold Run ; J. Reynolds,
Gobi Run ; W. IT. Lane, Hunker; J.
B. \î ho I son, French Hill ; Duncan la>l winter and ilespite the efforts of 
ShawjvCircle City, Ala. ; W. F. Wil- the veterinary a large number of them
San F^rioTc. Conwiy San Y,lt Ane" ,ra,n ol tweWe animils

csico; Warren She, Last Chance, ; Mr. arrived yesterday on the Selkirk and 
Powers, Bonanza ; W. W. Elliott, All. w‘11 ties transhipped today on tne- 
Hicks, Circle\City ; Joseph D. Clarke, I Sarah. Their arrival at Eagle will loe
Oonyoiou ; Henry Sutter, Hunker ; G. | . , . __ ' ,
Scharf, HnnkerX Geo. W. Howard, ol ^ awistrioce in pushing the 
Bonanza; Ole QiVn, Qnaitz;' Wm. I »vrk and every effort will be made to 
Lehman, Quartz ; B\B. Northrop, Bo
nanza ; Andrew Ban 
A. Nan, Gold Httt r 
Victoria gulch; W. 
creek.

*1 Ml!at. noon 
home at

IL B. Neil has recently arrived from 
New York city to take charge of the 
books of the Lad tie Co. He made a le- 
markable trip from the big metropolis, 
crossing the continent and arriviüg iu 
Dawson 14 days after date of depart
ure.

CANDY
*1

-y ILL

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

XJ

G0ND0LF0S 
VS. SOLDIERS

m A Capt. Rogers, Seventh Infantry, U, 
S. A., formerly stationed at Rampart, 
strived today on the Whitehorse from 
Kagle. The captain is on his why to 
piattsburg, New York to take com
mand ol trie Thirty-second Infantry, a 
new regiment' now being mustered' in 
the service.

Mat t in Egan,'the precocious yout h 
who came proiriimnently before the 
public « short time ago by starting 
down the river in a canoe accompanied 
by another small boy and were brought 
back by the police front Fvrtyniile 
left for Nome on the steamer Susie.

• • •"■
>t"

of-t.
have the line completed by the time 
winter is tairljr begun, though it is ex-_ 
trerSely doubtful il it cari be accom- 
plishtil. Ol the total, length of the 
lute, 45<i miles, 230 are ytt to he eon - 
slructed. including the most- difficult 
portion that across the mountains 
where there is a long stretch of timber- 
less cpunuy, the ,poles for which wit) 
have to . be packed a considerable dis 
tance. The work is being done' entire 
lyAtnder the direction of the war de-

Desertion “Sot” On. NORrYesterday’s Baseball Gams at 
Eagle an Interesting One.

The Whitehorse got in at just before 
_x BOOB, today With the excursionists from 

Eagle. They were very tired-lookiug, 
" many of them, but all vowed they had

had a alendid time and heartily praised 
the steamer's officials aud everyone 
connected with the management of the 
excursion. The start was not made 
until long after midnight, at which 
time the L. & C. dock and shed were 
crowded with people cheering and 
singing snatches of song to the accom
paniment of the Standard band, which 

* «lb. played marly all the way to Forty- 
mile. Some pleasure seekers were 
taken up at that point, but there were 
no berths to be had, everyone having 
been sold at Dawson ; not that berths 
were of any consequence, for no one 
went to bed. Purser Sharp, however, 
was,up night and day during the whole 
trip, aud doing everything possible for 

a $ ‘ ' the comfort and entertainment of the

Hunker, Thos.

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

on the Susie 
was arrested «Friday at the instance of 
Consul McCook upon the charge of de
sertion. All the N. N. Co. boarts are 
American bottoms arid Crews shipping 
from St Michael-sign for a round trip 
voyage. Considerable trouble has been 
expereioced in the past by men desert-, 
ing as soon as they react! Dawsou and 
IU this iustance it was resolved to 
make a test case of it. According to 
the international law any ah ip putting 
into a foreign port may appeal to the 
authorities such pint Jo prevent any 
desertions on the part of the crew. The 
man who was used hs Uie exatriple for 
others is still confined in jail doubtless 
but will be released alter a few days’ 
imprisonment. The company has suc
ceeded in showing that a contract duly 
and properly entered into at St. Mi
chael can be enforced here.

leroo. Bear -V"

M‘DONALD. \
. Mr,, and Mrs George Max JdcCuu, 
Philadelphia , R» J, McMillan,- Van 
couver ; H; K. Ceperley, Vancouver , E. 
C. Strickland, Whitehorse ; K.xL. 
Hardwood, Grand Forks. \

Re
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It Was Cold.
One ot the gold commissioners' able 

aides, George Black, had a free hath at 
au early hour yesterday morning. ,He 
was hurrying bis goodbyes to the ex
cursionists' on the Whitehorse when be 
slipped between the barges into the 
damp, lie was not pretty when.drag
ged out, and he spit out with the mud, 
these words : "It’s damnably cold, 
donchetnow?”

FLANNERY. Dri• *
Jj J. Bready, L. J. Harumay, F. B.

Doggeltt Forks ; H. H. Peters, J.
Thorne, Hunker ; D, A. Cunnigham,
Last Chance ; P Dawson, j. A, Dud
ley,, j. McDade, Sylvin , Wm. Abbott,
Forks ; Ernest Beeks, Greed gulch ; W.
McGill
w P. Peters, Dominion, Frank Brea u, I Any kind oLwine U per bottle al the 
Bonanza, J. Perrault, T. O’Connor, L. Regina Clot hotel.
O’Connor, L. K. O’Connor, A. 0- 
Rogge, Dominion ; James Flannery,
Sstrrrawcjsctrr...... " “ ™ r

Our films arrived and ha 
marked way down ; all si 
man.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers j 
ever* facility for keeping frozen 
products.

io, 12 and 20 liorsc Powerpartmeut.
evunt¥Waatsd.

iive solicitor ; good money, 
5oetsmaa!l,_____________ /

r
Good, ' 

Apply at The <i
tlMr wi.vray, J. Maroooey, Huoker ; Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixtures. 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes. A.D.
GET YOUR LAUHJORV « AT

ICALL ON US FOPRICESBrooms, wheelbarrow wheels, two fire 
proof safes, caipets, chewing and smok
ing tobacco, tacks, crockeryware, evap
orated peaches, a consignment ordered 
closed at ouce; also a full line fresh 
1901 groceries •

THt CHINESE UNDRYve all been 
zcs. Goetz- >YUKON SAWMILL -naar-ct.es we*. «o.W.*rzso

Cl I . /
1 Prices Rettsdosbie. IiyJtTarj to J 

ibs City
Parts ol j mU. S. Army Officer*.

Brigadier General George M. Ran
dall, U. S. A., commander of the de-

, , , pattment ol Alaska, with headquarters __
EUl«reached at uoqu and soon ; ftt ^ Mlchlel k }jj sk#gWttY, Wlthi|

afteFTSe whole of the excursionist, ^ and wl„ ,rrive inlhUcily'l 
sought the parade goruud, where a ^ eu ,oule to ^ 1
good game ot baseball was put up by j ,OW£t (,w The vlrioul ^ between ! J 
the soldiers and the G.ndolfo team. ' ^ t and SL Michael will * f
Company B. Seventh regmi; ut, orge-, , ted b e whf,, hi, I
nized .U base liai team ,u the spring "dowu ^ l(ve‘ [
of 1899, and since then has defeated 
eveiy team it has played with, from 
Fort Sheridan to Benica, Cal. It baa 
played the Eagles 22 games and only 
lost a couple ol them. That they were 
defeated yesterday was owing, so they 
claimed, to the fact that the team bad 
had no chance to practice recently,

J. E. BOOGR,’ 
Manager Yukon Hotel.=31 COMHCri THlftO AVI ANO SCI WT.- j

X

Holme, Miller &. Co
■N

107 Front Street, wson st
Send a copy of GoeUmarr’s Souvenir 

to y dur outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Fresh Lowuey’s candles. Kelly & 
Co., druggists.

Latest photo buttons at Goetzman’s.

Doorsr SaSfi, and 
Shelf Hardware—mso Mining Machinery and Supplies

.The Hendrle A. Bolthoff, Denver Col., Com bined 
Noiseless Gear and Friuli >n Hoists.

(The Best Hoisting Engine id the Klondike) Agents for Buffalo Steam Pump Co. a.
y- w
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